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Legal Service Advises
Qualified SIU Students
,.tte a r I y 2 ~ 0 students "ent to
• ..J~c:I!son County Legal ' Service Bureau, last year to obtain a ..18tance
and legal adJice.
John H. O'Neil, chlef Inveatlptor
for the bureau, uld SIU students
ac.eount tor oYer 40 per cent at the
cases handled eacb year.
"We try to give special attention
to students wltb families and who
receIve no assl8tance from their
parents," he said. He noted that
80me of the students who seek aid
from the bureau come from blgh Income families and reoel te generous
uslstance from their parents. In
those
caaes, he said the bureau
u.ually refera them to private legal
COW\seI.

"But U a etudeDt Is really strapped,
we'll tate !lie case," he said.
O'Neil aald that many students
come to the bureau over problems
they are baml with the Unlver;,lty
or houalng and that In most or the Be
cases, It 18 usually a matter or
prance on the pan 01 the students.
O'Neil ltated that In . - t Situations,
the bureau cannot Interfere wltb UnI'l'eralty resuJat1ona.
O'Neil uld many etudents do have
JepttlD81e problems wbleb warrant
the adYSce.aad ~1 01 anaaomly.
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O'Neil added that .orne people try
to tate adYantap 01 atudent8. Fre~y it la Juat elllJUlb to haft
an attomey caU tbNe people In order
to achleve an equitable settletnent
out 01 coun, be aald.
He said sometimes it 18 necessary
to put ltudents. In contact with aome
ocI!fr public bureau or aseney for
help. He noted that In lome diYorce
caae& where a recondll8tioo IIliIbt
be poealble. the bureau trIe. to baYe
the couple contact a family relations
counaelor.

Regardle81 or bla problem, "nobody gets turned away.., from tbla
office wltbout at leut a aense 01
'''. direction about where to find help,"
O'Neil said.
J. Edward Helton, director or
the J ackaon County Legal Service
Bureau, said he hoped students would
come to his office only after they
had first tried '" arbitrate their
difficulties tbemselves •• , An aaomey
1s always a
reaort," he said.
According to Helton, the Legal
Service Bureau 1s a delegate agency
01 the orflce of Economic Opportunity under the War on Poverty, created
to help low Income famllies with
free legal assistance in civil maners.
1n order tor a elnlle pereon to
qualUy, he must be self-supporting
and DOt earn over $1 .600 per year
hefore taxes.
If married wltb no
dependents, the maximum combined
grass income cannot exceed $2,000.
Proportionately blgher Incomes are
covered under the guideline. , . the
number or dependents Incre~8es . Heltob said these guidelines are established by the O.E .O. and are generally
rigidly adhered to.
In thoae casea "tiere the person
Is not elillble for uslstance from
the bureau, HeI!Oll_thett~~y
doe ' * ! - l a _ .. doe refaual
service 01 the Jac:kaon County Bar
Auoclatloo.
Helton said the bureau bas two
fuU-time Inveat1ptors and a parttime attomey In addition to blmeelf.
The bureau Is open Monda y through
Friday from 8 a.m. to noon and from
I to 5 p.m. Helton said he would
prefer to have persons call for an
appointment before coming. but that
In no case would legal advise be given
over the telephone.
Tbe Legal Service Bureau has
offices located on the tblrd ",_or or
the Carbondale City Hall on East
Main, and also on the second floor Of
the Jackson County Courtbouse on
Walnut Street 10 Murphysboro.
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Group Continues
Peace Program
BY art ... Tre•• ca.

Tbe SoUIhern Dlinols Peace C ommlttee
18 planning a large and ambitious program this summer in wbat it says is 1t8

.. continuing etton to educate tbe publlc
about the Vietnam W a.r:'
At a meeting in tbe Home Economics

Lounge Tuesda y night, anended by about

Bunnys' Driver

falce-on.Canapw

itopp.y Over Job

U.ed ~o .lrri8a'e
Campw Ground.

WlI1le many college stude .... spend tbelr summers In a stuffy office, back-breaklng construction
line or bor1ni classroom, Joseph Fine will be
driving a car full of Playboy bunnies.
Fine, a sophomore majoring In business finance,
wa,s selected as a chauffeur for Hugb Hefner,
chlef editor of' Playboy .Efiterprlses, for !be
summer. On tIM! Job, FIDe will pick up celebrities fro~ aU'Port anddrl... Playboy models
on s~tour8"iiound Cblcaao.
DurI,.-'Cbrlstm8S break la~ ' year, Fine "as
a cbauffeur for otber Playboy officials. He
said !be' experience "as Interesting and tbrt11lng
but on the first day of work. be was so nervous
be "alked out of tbe bouse .Itbout bis drl""r's
llcense and With socks of twO different colors.
WlI1le "orklng for the magazine, Fine had tbe
opponunlty to see tbe entire process Involved
In printing ·an Issue.
. "Belleve. me" no one could possibly Imagine
all the' time and energy' tbat goes Into putting
!be magazine. togetber. Many long and tiring
bours go' {nto preparing e~cb departmem of tbe
riJ.agaztne before 1l reaches [he public," he
said.
'FIDe, from C blcago, has bls own office In
:":'layboy mansion aDc;l spends bls free time
When aated wbat he enjoyed most .about tbe
,/ job last C brlstmas, Fine replied,' "I guess you
1{OII1d ."baYe.. to NY that tbe girls
are
pretty
.
"
. nice."
.

.
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Lake-on-!be-C ampus Is beIng used again tbls summer
to supplement the water supply
on campus grounds during dry
spells.
W.t~r pumped from tbe lal:e
is used [Q water lawns at
Tbomp80n Polru, tbe University Nursery .and tbe Tecbnology Building. No estimate
of tbe number of gallons used
this summer has !feen .made,
Ae!'<>rdlng to a Pbyslcal Plant
official.
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Gus says Morris Library

1880 cool thal you can't
sleep ill COlD fort without
• l&ree blu ket. . r

50 students, faculty members and area reSidents, [be Peace Committee decided (0

conduct a letter-writing ca..mpaign [Q protest
the conviction or Dr. Benjamin Spock, Rev.
WIl1lam Sloane C offlo, Mltcbel Goodman and
Mlcbael Ferber.
All four were convicted
recently for conspirac y to counsel men
to evade the draft. they will be sentenced
July 10 In Boston.
The committee said it is r e que sting that
studems, faculty members. and tOwnspeople
write letters of protest about tbe convictions
to tbe Southern Ullnois Peace Committee.
c/o WIWam Moffett, 406 S. Wasblngton,
Carbondale. Tbe co mmlnee said It would
forward all lerte rs to tbe appropriate aut horit ies.
In other action. the Peace Comminee
deCided to ask tbe SIU adminlsmuloo to
reiterate its position to voluntarily supply
local draft boards With information about
students.
Micbael Hany. a member of the commiltee. said Dean Moulton reo cently admiUed
that the pampllle t pu blis he d by t he Reglstru's Office contained "~ve ral errors"
ana that Moulton promised to nave those
errors corrected.
The committee a Iso de cided [ 0 'continue
it s educational activities aboUL che wars
in Vie cnam.
Tbe s e a c ti¥ities were said
to inc lude speak-ins at dormitories, d ispla ys in the Universit y Center, continued
draft counseling for students, and an· antiwar march later 1n tbe s ummer. probably on
August 6, the annive rsary of the first atomic
bombing at Hi!0sblma.
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LioDS""chib Spo~sors

July 4th Celebr'ation
Carbondale Uons Club .,lll
sponsor Its first annual Founh
of July Celebration beginning
at 6 ' II;.M. on the SIU baseball
field. southwest of tbe Arena.
The program Id free.
According to Howard W.
Shand, publicity chairman for
[he evem, the Club hopes co
mab t!>Js tbe.t.lrst 01 a series
of ailnlllJ'.,Founh 01 Jul y celebrationa for t~ area.
The Uons sold lightbulbs
and brooms, made by the~r ea
bUnd, to residents of Carbondale. Proceeds of tbls sale
'8111 be used mflnancethecelebratton.
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Committee Plan, Confrontation
With
Militar.y,- R'-e""of'al
of ROTC
.,
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PMce Co~ ~ .WobWudon Committee 10
....... lI*t It ~ ... _ _ Bad die War In VletJlllm. Sev11&1')'

for

'~!=Oatlnued ~

tat10M" WIdI all

era! per80na aaJ4 tb1a group

mWtary re-

.... ,ancmpdrw 10 become a

cruller. In tbe University
Center and that earlier attempU to _ek the remonl
of the ROTC f,rom the campws
woul4 have to he reVived.
: IJ .... -~ 10 coritlrued suppon from local
religlou8 orp.nlzatlona In OJ>position to die Vietnamese
War and to strengtbe n ties witb
otber peace groups and nearby
campus pac If Is t organlzadona.
Representatives from tbe
American l'riencls Soc let y
(Quakers) told tbe committee
they would be able to supply
several pacifist moVies to the
group for pllblic abo_lng. Tbe
representatives said It _auld
also be possible for diem to
supply several speakers lJIaddltlon to the moVies.
William Moffett, who
chaired Tuesday night's meeting, said copies of "The PurPJBe of the PeaceComminee"
would be clrculaled on campus
and left In tbe UniversltyC enter for interested persons [0
read.
Moffett said tbat essentially the ,purpose of the
Peace Committee Is to oppose all wars generall y, and
the war In Vietnam specifIcally, througli non-Violent action and education.
Tbe
entered Into

multi-iuue otgantzadonsimIlar to tbe Students For a
Democratic Society.
'These same persons said
that a multi-I. .ue organlzaY doll would ....q. 10 _eakeo
the Imponance of tbe Vletnamese War and that a formal
letter should be sent to tbe
Mobilization Committee to oppose Its becoming a multlIssue group.
The committee decided to
...ppon tbia auggestlon and
asked several members 10
draft letters to the Moblllzadon Comm ittee Indicating tbe
Peace Committee's senriment.
Supponers for SenatOr Eugene McCanhy who atte nded
the meeting. were unsucce ssfUl In tbelr attempt to gain
offlc \al suppan for McC anh y
from the Peace CommHtee .
Several members of [he Peace
Committee Indlcaled.. they
would Individually suppOrt
McC arthy but said thar they
did "'It tblnk the organization
sbould endorse any candi dat e .
Moffett... speaking for the
committee, told the McC arthy
supporters (bat the group
Hwas not a politicalorganizadon." He said that [he basic
function of the Peace Com-

mittee 18 ·-educat ional and noc:
political." Moffett said "McCanby Is the lesser of tbe
evtla" of all tbe popular candidate., bUt that be has never
stater! 'Ije woul4 withdraw unilaterally from Vietnam.
In otber actlon tbe committee decided to have a r~
tating cb.a1rman at eacb meeting.
It ,w.. also decided to
seelc add1£1onal financial _ _

Tbe. eleventh annual Workshop for Farmer'. Cooperatlves '8111 be held July 16
at the ballrooms of the Unlverslty Cemer. Registration
will begin at 9:30 a.m.
Proble ms of cooperatlvea

at B:':C~~: ~~I !e~:~
are urged 10 bring blankets
or lawn chalra.
A free bus will leave Uncoln
School. 429 S. Washington. at
6 p.rn.
p.~;;;;,

________...

facing an expansion decision
will be explored.
The workshop is sponsored
by tbe Depan ment of Agricultural Industries and the UnIl'ersity ExtenSio n Division.

C••••• k.n •• A.1IeS
Need. F•• fl. Appro•• '

University architects are
awaiting approval by the federal government [0 conduCt
bide for an addition ].0 the
CommuniCations Building 10
house tbe Department of Journalism.
C barles Pulley. head arcb1'po" from ,be facaJty ,ethelp tea. aaJd be bope. thellOoerncover the present $80 deficit me nt-funded $1 million proin the comminee's treasury. jeCt will receiVe the approval
~arly next mont\>.
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HELD OVER
"THE ODD COUPLE"
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Walt., MotthOl,l
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F armer. to H 0 ld
CO'Op W'or/,,~op

A Junior League All-Star
game.,ill begin the festiVities
at 6 p.m.
Boys from tbe
Carbondare Junior League will
be selecte d to play 1n [he game.
AI 7:30 p.m. ' the .,orldfamous Black Knight Drum
Ik Bugle Corp will present a
drill program.
The Corp,
men of the East St. Louis
D e Mol ay Alnad Sh'rlne
Teqople, ' hne p erf ormed
across Ihe U.s. as _ell as
South America and Canada.
ClimaXing t he actlv1des wUl
be a 45 - minute - to - an - hour
flr eworlr.s display and a dance.
sponsored by tbe Aclivitles
Programming Board and the
Depanmeril of R e c r e at Io n.
~~ ;';R:::%e.Due " wUl play

~

THE PARK"

J . . fIe1kla

Robert R.dfo,d

tuming on
the romance,.
as they make
the racing scene
at the famed
furious
"Charlotte

600!"

.~~~'
• NOW ··SHOWING

"THE .~EE-r
.

RIDE"

S'","ng

!OIIY F.roncioso
,u,so
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FEATURE TIME

"M ATCHLESS'

2:05.3:50.5: 35-

Potridc O'H...r

7:20-9:05 P.M.
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Activities

Play, .Watermelon Feed Scheduled
NatlonaJ Defense Education
pullism Hall of the Uni me nt wUI hol d a managef!; '
vers ity School. Weights, for
mee ting at 5 p. m. In Roo m
Act Inatltute will s"""sor a
men, wLlI be located in Roo m
lecture at I p. m. In Davis
125 of tbe A re na. E nt r y fet:
of
$2 per te am will be
17.
Auditorium at the Wham
Education Building. Jerry Depanment of Micro biology
charge d.
will conduct a seminar at Ja.ckson Count y St am~ SoWeiss will discus s "Special
10 a. m. in Roo m 228 of the
cie t y wlH mee t fro m 7 ::iO
Needs of High School StuWham Education Building.
to 10 p.m. In t he L atin
dents Wbo Have Various
1968 Llncolnland Drama FesAme rican In"s titute at 20 2
Backgrounds. "
tival Re pertory Company
E. pearl .
vn will bold a student-faculty
watermelon feed from 2 to
will prese nt " Swe~ t Bird of Student te,a ching ~ mlnar will
Youch, " at 8 p.m . In the
be conducted from I to 3:30
4 p.m. on the Pkn1c Grove
Unive rsity Thea rer of the
p.m. In Furr Audl lO rlum of
atVn.
Agriculture Industries 512
""",.,univers ity Schoo l a nd
CommWllcations Building.
wUl mee t from 8 a.m . [0 5
·from 2:30 [0 3: 30 p. m. In
Tickets, $1.50 for s tudents
p.m. with a luncheon at noon
aDd $2 for the public, are
Room s 206 and 112 of the
In the Ohio Room of the
on sale a[ the box office
Wham Education Building .
University Center.
in
the Communications Sailing Club will have a sail College of Education-Cenboat di s play ~ro m 8 a . m . [Q
Bulldlng and the Information
tennial Committee will bold
Desk of the Unive rsity Ce n8 p.m. in the Forum Ar e a
• luncheon at DOOn in the
ter.
north of t he Univ e r s it y Ce nillinois Room of the Uni - Intramural softball tournate r .
versity Ce nter.
Gym, pool and we ight lifting fac i litie s will he ava il able from 6 :30 to 10 p. m . In
CONT. SHOWS FROM

NOW thru. TUESJ
2:30 p.m.

Art Sale Plauned

WSIU·TV to Pre.ent Joss,

"HAPPIEST MILLIOMAIRE"

By Pottery Club

The Potter y Club wiU hold
a sale toda y from 9 a .m. lO
6 p .. m. on t he rear lawn of
the All yn Bulldlng, accordcl. . slfled In " The Space Ing to Gerald MtCany, a
. Tyrone Power and Orson
spoke sman for the group.
Age."
Welles star In the movie,
McCart y said nearly 500
"Prince of Foxes," fe.nired
separate Items may go on
at 10 p.m. today on WSIU-lV .
5:30 p.m .
&aIel. lncluding various potMlste roge cs' N e lghb o r- te r y ite ms, drawings , we avOther programs:
ings, and photogra pbs . All lhe
bood ,
items to be so ld were made
4:30 p.m .
b y student s and fac ull y m e m6
p.
m.
I nduB t ry on Parade.
bers in tbe A n Departme nt .
The Obse rving E ye .
5 p.m. ·
Wbat' . New: How .tan are 7 p.m.

Feature Mo"ie, Star Clalle,

--- .
Radio Program8

Te<°hn lco l o ..•

EVERYOHE. ''0 .... TTER

W~

.....

-------<~~

WHAT AGEl

#'

..... E08OO.:
!.
••.,.,.!. .... .

!. •• , •••.

! ~ !..

SporuDlI)O.

Feature Cauada,

8 :30 p.m.
The Twelftb Night.

Producer'8 Role

9 :30 p.m.
U.S. A.

Musl,~ :

" Jazz : The

London · Ecbo will feature
Christopher Bisbop discussing the producer's role In
makin, recorda at 7 :45 p.m. on

wsru(P-M).

Hey
Bookworm!

Otber progr.....:
9:22 a.m.
Ooctor Tell Me : The question at "bo Is enl1tled [0
conrraceptiYe pills.

,

2 p. m.

" One Domln1on" : The s[Ory

at Canada.
3 : 10 p.m.
Concen Hall.

5 p.m.
Music Master.
5 : ~;;,m.
MU81c In the Air.

E...SY " ...YIIE NT "LAMS
.~
/0;'

;,w.-.d ploce kl sAo~
all 0; your iIUUTCIIlce. ··

.

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENC

Southern lIIin9is Book and Supply
~
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Our Man Hoppe

Era of Politics and Violence

The President No One Saw
~6

By Arthur Hoppe
Herewith is another unwritten
chapter of tbat unpubUshed reference work, "A Hilitory of The
World, 1950 to 1999." [t8 title:
"The President No One Saw."
By 1984; P resldehtlal campalgn1~ In the United Stateo had
8e~ Into ,a rtgld pattern.
The various candidates, on an-

"You can tell from tbe stze
of the box that he's a tall, bro8\!shouldered man:' satd one .pectator, uprobably With silver tLa1r."
"And that deep 'fOlce," said
another. "That certaLnly canoles.·
square jaw and steady eye".
"And such a sincere handshake: cried another. "What ,a
good, compassionate nran.,"
Needless

to

say. 'Candidate

• nounclng their aeplratlons 10 lead
WIJ!gIna wae elected In alandaUde.
the people, Immed1ately retlred
And oddly enough President Wlgto underp-ound bomb-proof she 1gins turned Qut to he the greatest
tera u..nttl Election Day.
Chief Executive the country ever
Froin there, they would broadhad.
' ''C.8.8t to tbe Nation as often 8slbelr ,-- ~Y 1986, the new President, ac tflna n-.:e s permitted-vigorously' ' '''II with Wisdom and justice from
avoldl~, as usual, takl~ a stanO
his box, had ended povert y, air
on lbe Issues and challenging their
pollullon, traffic co ngestion and
oppoJlents, as usual, to come out
even tbe war in Vietnam.
and fi&hl.
·
And though other candldales \mThe syslem worked well. But
IUled lhe Wiggins slyle In the
the people mls""d the motorcades,
campaign of 1988, Ihe i ncwnhem
Ihe rolUes and Ihe hand shak.I ~.
handily defeated a bath ysphere, a
uHow

can

did at e s'

we

judge ' the can-

quallflcatlons," they

would say. "if they won't come

concrete coffin and two Sherman

tanks.

OUt among us in per80n?"

The second term was as gloriou6
.s lhe first. And by lIS e nd, Presl-

It was an unknown candidate
named Leslie Wiggins, wbo saw
Ihe opponunllY and seized II.
Cand.Jdate Wigin., it was an~ would take pan 1n a giant
motorCAde, roll y and handlbak..tn&. In pereanl
I .
•
00 the b1olOrlc day, curtoulY_ten and doubIera lined the
curb sIX deep. And al laol, standI", up In the back of an opeD car,
appeared the candldale In peraonencaeed, of course, in an armorplated elghl-foot-blgh box,
equlpped With a loudspeaker, a
one-way bullet-proof window and
. .. ~_ec.b ••lc.-al .. .bancL.ebelr'. . :.r'
arID'"
The crOWd, which hadn'l heen
80 close to a candidate in years,
Went wild.

dent

Wigg i ns

was adored, ven-

ente.d and worshipped by ever y
clllzen of the land.
. "He has solved every problem
tn tb.e country. except of course

• Fesldue of b'go<ry a;.(! violence:'
"rQ(e one ad m i r 1 n g columruSI." And perhaps Ihat Is beyond
the scope of mortal man."
Al la81 the day came when Presldent Wiggins rumed over !he rel1lB
of offu:e 10 his successor (a compaCt bomb shelter o n whee ls) and
could finall y emerge from lhe box
In safelY.
Who will ever forgel lhe some• • uv-J,nn1l1ar.. .worda of a broad-_
ClSter In . giving a waltl~ Natton
lhe flrsl descrlptlon of Its savior.
"Well, first of all, folks,"' he
saJd, I f she ' s black•. .o'

Letter

Is This Education?
To the Edllor:
Below Is the hreakdown of flnal
grades polled lut quarter for
Biology GSA-201b.
Of the 929
atudent numbers 11__ , mere were
18 A's or 2%
12%
96 B's or 10%
267 C's or 29%
2(18 D's or 28% )38%
91 Eis ur ! ~

>

199 studenlB or 21% received
no grades or lncompletes
What could cause s uch a lopsided grade dlBlribullon? Spring
qu aner1
Stupid srudenls?
Incomgetent

professors?

An un-

reallstlc General Sludles program? II Ihls Is education, I hope
somebody learns their lesson I
.
J obo A. Grozlk

Reprint

v.c. Waging Terror
There Is only one word accuralely descrlptlve of the kind

civilian casualties occur by acCident, and not by de aign. from

of wart.re.......hfch tbe Viet Co . ."

attacks on milKary target•• Par

possibly aided by Ihe Nonh Vlelnamese, have been waging against
tbe city of Saigon. It is a war of
te rror, aimed directly and
specifically at the clvllians who
Uve anll-..ork In the Soulh Vietnamese capital.
It 1s not the kind of war In wbich

from II. Beginning more than a
month ago, the Viet Cong, operatI~ from hi dden emplacemems a
few mUes outside the city limits,
have been firing rock.ets on an almost dally basis 1010 Saigon. They
are DOl aimed al an y mllilary target. Instead, they apparently are
bel~ fired on a random baols.
For example, on Monday about
30 five-Inch rockets came pl~
~ the morning rush bour. A~
least 19 Vietnamese civilians were
killed and 106 wo unded. The IOU
S1DCe this terror attack. began has
heen 128 clvlllans killed and 5 19
WOUnded.
. What Is tbe objective, tbe purpo s e , of t b J 8 indiscrimJnate
slaugtL.er of clrtllans? General
Westmore land said, as be was
preparing to leave Saigon for
WaShington, that tc makes headlines, but is o f 00 r eal military
consequence . The Viet COIll,"bowever, understand that thetts Is DOt
a · mllltary objeclive, The y may
SUDtx>se that thjs ~llling and maiming·ot l::!"ir ?wn people wtll have
an impact, t.~;·:,rable, from [beir
poim of view, on [he [~~81n Par1s.
Anomer and more plausible gU.;=~
IS tbat they are trying to destroy
civi Uan morale In Saigon and
thereby undermine the Thieu
governnlent. And wba(ever General
Westmoreland may say about the
mlUtary effect, the dIopatches indlcale lhal more than a llttle.
aycceas In the polllical 8enae 10
attending thls Viet Co~ effon.
MeanwbUe. under our self-tm- .
posed bomb~ restrlcllons, Hanoi
and. other enemy ci villan cenr.ers
enjoy an assured ImmUnilY while
Saigon's civilians bleed and die.
Suppose Ihls were turned around.
Suppo"" the Unl led Stales, hoping
to wreck tbe IJ'Orale in tbe Nonh.
were deU,berately Uld indiscrimlnalely bombl~ and kUU~ North
Vlelnatpese civilians? In our,</wn
CQ untry. and aroU"hd. the wo:t'ld,
the cries of out rage w\>uld he heard
day in and day cut . How strange
it is {Q note the silence which
greets the ~ m y's <ttrocit ies in

Reprint

Make It Farms,
Farming, Farmers
Tbe rlghl word has had Its full
meed of praise , but tbe wrong
which can often be more
Iboughl-provoDng, has gone without enco mium. A recem special
dispalcii :~ The New York Times
from Topeka 8Oberi y· :-:~rted that
ODe .

"Kansas. which is in a [ransitlon
period (rom a far m srate [0 an
agricultural state. is finding tbat
skilled labor is its main proble m . · o ·'Industrial" might have
been just tbe word that was being
sought when "agric ultural" was
PUt down, but we co nfess [Q a
weakness for the wordins: as it
stands.
.

--Farm" has long been in status
trouble, 8S have -"farming" and
·'farmers. o , I , Agrl. c ullure'· goes
up several notches In the world.
and ~comes feasible wben the
quonda m farm becomes a "ranch"
or "plantation" or Hcountry estate," automatically e levating the
possessors.

/

. Our own personal c he ering sec tion will c ast its voi ce against
transition from a farm stace. The
countr y, and that includes the
cities, has need of man y acres of
farms, o n which farming is done..
by farmers.
r

51. LoUis Post -Di spatch.

Saigon.

r

Was hington Everung Slar

1'01(yo Students
Please Pa,!;ents
With ,Education
II, John Durbta

After talltJng wlfb a group ot J .panese
s<udents who attend Keljo University In
Tokyo, it Is evident what tbey want from
• college educotlon Is no different than
Ihal ot Amertcan s<udents.
Japanese .rudents, Ute Americans, seek
I collese edUCltiOn .. a key-to unlock
the door to tbelr fUture.
T~lr prtmary
j)urpo.e In golnl to colleJe..> tAo receive
tbot piece ot paper wblcb says fbey have
com pIeced tour years ot scholastic requirements and may now step out mto the world.
Tbese erudent. go to collese 10 become
specialized In a particular Held In an effo rt
to prepare tbemselves for a lifetime career.
ihe dJtferenc e. however. between Japane se
and Amertcan etIIdent. I. tound In the ir
secondary reuons tor going on to higher
educotlnn. M~y American males are In
unlYenlties today to avoid the draft Ind the
VlettI.lm War, to blve a good time at the
party echool ot their choice or JUIt because
they bave noth1n& elaebettertodoll!be l ime.
On tile odIer hand, the JIPAl1ese males
seek JUaber educot1on because their parents
baYe ..crlHeed throughoul ute so that" tbey
c:ouId IItend college. 'The atudent. at KelJo
Idmlt they are going . to collese If tor no
other reallOll than to please their parenls
who haYe cleme eo much tor !bem. In Japan
merely
8CCepted Into I university Is
I matter of blgb preotlge tor any atudent.
Wid! the rtgorous entrance examlnatlon aU
IQIdenu mut take to get Into coUese, there
I• • are- deal of prtde amOllg the parents
of chIl!iren who are accepted.
Altbough many person. feel females wbo

be""

=-:: ~lr-'Jl'~~::,'!~ ~:a~
rtgoroua en.ttlJlCe requirements In Japanese

collese-, •

young girt I. expected to make
good use of b..r educatiOll after she grad-

uates.
A number of "",dents at KelJo, a prlvale
tour year college with an enrollment ot
about 20,000, feel there I. definitely one
bta difference between college s<udenlS In
hpan and !bose In the United Slotes. "We

J.a

bartlle,
f • • 0 ....... ' u

a /...10. _ajortJo. ID louraal lam .

a .. _er tate ... OD tile Pacific
Slara .. d
Ie To,",o . Be la also .erv·
I. . . . a cone_de., tor iIle Daily E,ypUu
..d bl. dlapatcbe. will appear re,.lart,.

sen...

cannot belp but admire the Independence of
Uded ~•• " one
student ma~rtng In polltlcal ' sdence ex. claimed.
·We are very dependent on our
parent. until we graduote from college."
The chIef reaSOD for the Independencedependence difference between coll.ege s<udents In the two countrles-' ~ t!iat there
are very few 1apanese universities with
dormitory facilities a1lowln~ s<udents to
live away from home. Al80 ~ according to
atudents at KeIJo. very few Students hold .
Job. while Ihey attend collese In Japan.
"We don't lake part-tltne Job. becanse with
our education system we just don't have the
time 10 wori: and keep up with our studies
too," one studenl polnled out.
KelJo s<udents e"l'l~ed that the school
and tbe student body are very conservative
and thot even lhough many ot Ihe s<udents
would prefer living In • dormitory and aw ay
from borne "!be students Just do not teel
it is their place to demand or even ask
.. for dormitories from the administration."
Keijo , like many 1apanese universities and
unlike apy American ones, ope rat es on a year
round basis rather than on the se m ester
or quarter system , pop u I a r in colleges
througbout other pans of the world. An
average . student may take 12 courses simultaneously for a one-year period. The
school year begins In April and the tollowlng M!lrcb a two-week examination period
I. held covering all ot the work completed
In courses tor tbe past year.
Accordiag to one stUdent, '"the exam s are
very lengthy and difficult and many students
study for weeks In advance to prepare
for them.
And during the exam weeks

_. ~" . ~ I:!> !be

students often swdy several day. in a row.

'DDly . - . . . _

......... ' _

._

Student Protest:. Signs Only This Time

EDzetau..... Bail (Hall. of Public Speliki.,l: bunt ID 187~ .
. was the ,ira . .U..... ; . c . . pus. ,:ormerlY . the buUdiDI
wa. used 'or ca .......... bul1l ia Do"loaler iD use . • ather
U atud. as a .l . .iII!..... _Jallano _
old bulldlnl8 IUId
A'PericH .c . . . . ." ..
.'

.

"

. ........

naps." This system haa come under 80me
question recently from a number of Japanese
educators.
One srudent said that "there normall y
are nO( any tesrs o r examinations throughout
the year in most of the courses, although
-Ws Is left up to the discretion at the instructor.
With so many uprisings on coUege campuses across che world, why has Keljo
avoided any such occurrences from happenlng? · ' There has been no violence beCause tbe majority of students teel that
education is a privilege-something their
parents h~ve worked long and hard to allow
them to rece ive." one stude nt said. " There fo r e , students he r e are too concerned about
srudyJng bard and dOing well because being
accepted In KelJo Is difficult to s<art wltl;. "
AlSO. s<udenls teel thaI It Is 10 their
advantage to learn what their e xpertenced
te achers ha ve to offer r ather than ICY to
reform the unive r sity. "Some people may
call It apathy, " one student said.
"But
we feel that they know more than we do about
how to run a university."
Although. lbe education&! s ystem S ot J .pan
and the U. S. are different In many ways,
the students In both countries talk about
the same things such as politiCS, classes
and girl.. Despite Ihe physical and menIal
srrain suffered trom tbe coUege set-up
In J .pan, students s<1ll find tim e to do the
same thlngs as their counterpans in the
Sl.es.
They date. warcb television and
follow their favorite bas e b all team o r
wrestler.

. . ..
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HELENE CURTIS
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Mix 'n match
fun in the $Un sets.

Sizes 3 to 14
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All Vinyl .Room Da;kefting
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ICE COOLER :;

STEREO ALBUM·
Your choice of our entire stock ~
. Limit 1.
'
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· $a.9.
.

.9C. ........ ..
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. $1.66

~
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Summer styles Asst. colors

With lid and carrying -:
handle
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SLACKS

CHARCOAL I~
BRIQUETTE S, I~
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,
Plastic Coat"!
' PLAYING CARDS
Bridge & Pinoclile.
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~
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20 lb. Bag
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For comfortable driVing,}
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Bottle 01 1000 1/4 Gr.
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i
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•
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Oil Treatment

~
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STP

Wake car washing easy .,
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Pounded

'City Approves Pay

Mayor David iCeene and tbe
Carbondale Clry Counell bave
approved a classlfiCljuon and
./pay plan for city employes.
. SAIGON (AP) - U.S. mlU- and Wednesday In the tbree
. Tbe plan. which will cost
,"'ry aour.ce., who expeCt proylnce. nortb and west of tbe ciry an esumated$12O,OOO
IIIOtber major groUnd a[[.lck Saigon In an efton [0 break addluonal eacb year. will give
OD Saigon earl!, Ia July, re- up enemytroopconcentrauons pay Increases to employes
ported Wedaesdi:y tbar two and to blow up supplies.
retmacdve to MlY I. accordNortb . Vietnamese regiments
Tbe raids concentrared bD InS toClty ManagerC. William
Ire slipping tbrough the jun- enemy base campe and rivN'. Norman.
Ilea toward the capital.
loadlag pointe In BlQh .Lon!!.
Tbe Carbondale Perso ~1
"
To . counter the threat of Blah DuoDI and Tay Nlnh pro- Board. which bandies city eman enemy troop buOdup, U.S. vlnces . e . t and south of ploye grlevance.)!1nce Iteeeand Soutb Vlewmeee troops Pbuoc'LoftI. Tbeyare con- tabl1sbmem' in ·· apring, en";epc around the ciry and U.S. sldered the enemy' a maID Ia- doroed tbe pian In principle
B52 bomber. bammeredapin filtrlCon routes fromClm- and sent I letter to the counII auapecred enemy poslt:icns bodIa.
ell recommending Ita adop nortb Ind weat 0( SaJ&on.
~.
Tbe Penonael Board
U.S. Ju'elligence offlTbe rlYer Installatlons, U made no .rudy of the pay
~ r . .ld tile 32nc1 and 33rd , ~ 2O mtlea from the Clm- claa.Ulcatlons defined Ia tbe
Nonb Vlettwmese reglmenu ~ boaIan bo r de-r, are wbere plan, according to Norman.
po..lbly 5,800 men-moved out rockets destined for uae
Tbe CouncU also approved
of their centrll blabllnd. apinst Saigon are loaded "" plan. for tbe College Nelghbeadquarteno and .ere 74 oampens after being shipped borbood Urban Renewal Promllea nortb of Sall"" In Pbuoc throuab Lao. and Cambodia )ect for submis.lon to tbe
LoftI Provlace tI ... daya ISO. from Nortb Vietnam.
Department of Housing and
Tbe two repmenu COIlUln
B52e ba... fIowa more tban Urban DeYelopment.
veteran troope .ho roulht In 100 mi.. tona widda a 75In other acCon, tbe councll:
the bloody la Orona ValIeJ mUe radlua 0( Sat..,.. Ia the
-tabled a proposal to amend
campaian at 1965. Botb bave Il8t two weeD.
Prisoner the city's bOualng code to meet
been inactiYe ror about a year Interrogldoll.a In d capcured hIIber ltandarda brought fonh
while refitting.
documenu ba.,e Iaclk:ale-dene- In rbe urban renew.1 plans.
Tbe Air Porce B52e made my plans for a tblrcI offenal...
-pasoed an amendment to
10 mono atrikea lare Tueaday orrsaJaoG.
an admlm.tr~tl ... ordinance
cbang1ng the title oftbe BulldID& and Zoning Oepartmem to
!be Code Ellforcemea De!>Irtment.
, ... ;
·.1 r- J""O
-

l!y

NearSaigon

Applicants

Bomber.

Den:i~d' Licenses

Incr~as-e

Plan

- approved a low bid of (0 fill the unexpired term of
$3,048.70 for a t.raClQ r and tbe Rev. Edward L. HoHman
grass cutter from Murphys- to the Pollee 'and F ire Comboro Tractor and EqUipment missioners Bc.ard •
Co.
-tabled a repon by the c it y
-named tbe Rev. Re-ubenC. matulger on a proposed dog
Baerw.ld. 406 Orcbard Drt.,e, control .. enforce m e nt program.

Congreu Begin. H aule
OfJer Tighter .G un Law,
_WASHINGTON (AP) - Tbe
admlnilltrauon's fight for
tighter gun control la.s was
launched InCongre~s Wedaesday, with Aery. Gen. Ramsey
Clark advocatlna the registraUDn and llcenslnl of all
, fire arm., and a ban on ir.ter aute maiJ order sale • .
Clark told the Senate Judlctary Committee ' s Juvenile
delinquency
s,u bcommlttee, "It Is not hy.teria that
demands gun cont rol.-It Is
7,700 murders. 11 ,000 s ul c.l des. 55,000 a.sau lts. 71,200
robberies In a si ngle year . "
He added . "Several tragic
. .... s ln.tions h. vedra ma tlzed the pertl firearm. are .
But tbat pertl bas existed and
been known for decade.. It
bas bee n di.regarded at an
.we.ome cost whicb, wben
totaled, amounts to ,a national
catastrophe,"

Sen. Edw.rd M . Kennedy .
0-M&88., two at whose bro(0 death by

thers were s har

aS8a8s1ns, wrote the subcommittee chairman Thoma s J .
Dodd, O-Conn., that Congress

".bould

not

delay e ven a day"

In pas si ng striCt gun le gls.-

latlQ.D.
He said dela y could
me",! "needle .. tragedy and
suffertng. "
Clark recommended Inter&tat2 control, reg1atrltton and
Ucenslng of firearm., s a ying
the safelY of tbe pub Uc depends on tougher g\ln control
la w8.
Pre sident Johnson se nt IUs

proposed fire arms control btll
Congre. s Tue sday.
ThouJh expected to rece ive
beavy suppan In the Senate
J u d t ct. r y IoAmmtnee. r h e
registratlon me ..ure baa been
more coaly received In the
[0

House .

' For Liqu.o r· in Carbondale
Mayor Daytd Keene told the
city 00UDC1I Tuesday tbat
en applicants for Uquor
llcense. bad been turned down
based on the recommendauons
of tbe Carbondale Uquor Adyt80ry Committee,

se"-

,' w..·yorlC_Mld...C ..... B

S. Wino1lo Aft" on tbe gr0und8
belrW too close to Holden
HoapltaI.
A C I... A Ucense . . . denied to DODna Gray and
Tbomas Nudel, 409 S. Winol.
A
.,e.,
_
_ because of a petiCo!},

0(

-~-....""'--

'ECONOMY -

~:u_~

Uce""", packlle llquor, bad .blcb cited parting arid ti-ifflc
beeD refueed Daryl D. Meter, congestion.
Murdale Sbopp1n& Cemer, be- , . . - - - - - - - - - ,
cause of lnautflcient knowledge of tbe
C la.s C '
Irontlnl
the we of beer only. were
denled to three applleant ••
1ll1nola~0leman, Inc., 1202
W. Maln. . . . not given a
llce..... because of fallure 0(
the owner (0 appear {o.r a bearIng • .
Roben Hardcastle. 7011 / 2
S. Winola Afto" ~.. denled
a Ucense on !be grounds that
hi. eat&bU.bment Is In a traffic congeated area.
Glenn Crowell, 515 1/ 2 S.'
Special
Winola Aft" falled to get a
Student
llce""" becauae bts re.taurant I. withiD 100 feet of Holden
Memb;rship
HOSpital. Winola aute law
Rate,
probl.lilts !be aale of alcobollc
bever.... within 100 feet of
e Individual Memberships
a boapltal,
• !'amil, Memb.,&hips
A C
E llcense . . . denled to ICenaetbHWerofChtna
fee play all week
Vlllage, 511 S. Winoll Aft.,
CLUBS "',"'.AD"."
andaC
...
518

I'"

".1

SPECIALS

bual_.

Uce""'.,

GOLDILOCKS

~AM SALAD

.~

SANDWICH ..............

.~

TUNA SALAD SANDWICH .. . .. .... . ..... .

.~

CHICKENPL;AD

All the above item. indude "coffee" or '''1C8CI teQ"

SUMMER SALAD SPECIALS
POTATO SALAD PLATE . .' . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . 1.09
TUNA SALAD PLATE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.09
CHICKEN SALAD PLATE . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. 1.09
HAM SALAD PLATE ...........•...... . ... 1. 09
COnAGE CHEESE PLATE .... .. . .. .. . . . .. .. 1.09
FRUIT PLATE . . .. .. ... . ....... . .. .

1.09

All the above item. include "coffee" or "iced 11Ia"

...

COOL REFRESHING GOODIES
A THOROUGH EYE
EXAMINATION
WILL BRING YOU
1. Correct

Pre8criptio~

2 .. Correct Filling •• ~
3, Correct Appearance
Ser~dce

TAPIOCA PUDDING ........... . .... . .. .. .
JEUO . . .. ........ ... . . ... . ...... .... . .
SHERBET (a double scoop) ............ . .. . .

.25
.25
.25

HHMt"" .......... HHHHHHHt

ALA CARTE SALADS
POTATO SALAD ·..... . ... . ...... . .. . ·. . .

.35

TOSSED GREEN SALAD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.35

available for most

eyewear while you wait

r Su; c7t,;;..-

~

.!o:.w:.

,

t ~'!:.e,-.:

1- ie~-;;.;;;e - 1
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Special Go<?d 'llam To 9p.m

CONRAD O.PTICAL

.ell ~ 1II~I .. Dr. L_ H. J ..... o,....trt.t 457... ,'

Wall & Walnut St

549-491.2

.,,, .AltYc«G¥fUIAN

'PRICES ON THIS AD ~RE GOOD THURSDAY, J.UNE 27 THRU WEDNESDAY, JUi. Y 3, 1968.
VAN CAMP-300 Con

~::~2 fo,29 C

=~~O::]5cl
9C'~
0::=;:

FttESH FlUIT TASTEI
ASSORTED FLA VOlS

JELL.O •••••::::

JEU-o
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'No~ination Sparks Controve rsy

Rusk Vows NATO Support

A.be For.tas Named :For
SiJ,p~~me Court C~ief Spo.t
,

- .Jj

WASHINGTON (A.PI-Pre.~
Idem JoIm8on nomJllated his
longtlm, cIo8e trlend,. Juattce
Abe FOrtae, Wedn-e.day to

.

,

selection of pon.. came from
Senate RepubUcan Leader Everett M. 0Irben who ca1W:
him aDd Thomberryablemen.

~~~~.::,?ng Cblef Justice ~-::~n:"..:'~!:
And to f1II the ncaney on dined 10 be -pinDed cIo_ 011
the SlJIIftme Court, the Pre.- whether R~m\it.lttr)'
ldent picked a fellow TeDII '110 bJoclt coaftrmadoaotetdler
and friend, llldp ftpmer m.... "I jua ' dOII't anrlelThornberry at tile lItb U.s. pate &IIJtbInI," be ·aa!d.
Circuit Court 01 A~, a
One RepubI.\caD, Rep. Robmember 01 Co,.reaa . tor 14 eli(
GritftJ! of.MIchIpn, the
year.. H., Uke Portaa, ~-ltr_ to apeait our ag~M a
a Democrat.
preald_ eppol.ntln& a cblef
Portae, :18, would It con- jullice In die ..antns moadla
firmed be 'be ftrM J_ to be of 1lIa term, IncIIcMed be and
tbe chief ~ce 01 tbe United others may ~er qalnM
State.. He and 'Thornberry, CODftrmIllOn.
:19. are barb conaldered li1>It the nom I nat Ion s are
era I., the cIominant trend ot b~ up, be aaId, there will
the hlJb coun under Warren be
ell~ debate."
He
In recent veua.
, called bIa Object1011. a maner
Some RePublIc.a na bad In- of p.dDcJJ?1e, DOt of per_dlcated, when repone of War- alJdea, .aDd &aid be b.. conren'. reru-_ Isalted out' 'aiderable .uppon In die Senlut Pr1da" dIM the, would _ .
oppooe oelectlon of a aucce&Democratic Leader
eor by a "lame duct" prel- Mike Mansfield of Montana
!dent. But p r al. e for tbe .aid of Port.. ' nomination:

r,

senate

l'iew.

'l~

Ilia,.. i. Her'"

•....

"
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For Clear Berlin

Little aesar's
Reigns
Supreme

Roast B••
Sandwi

Rusk,

procea~ It In Prance, then
e x ported It to tbe United
States. A hunt was on overs e a s for the processing laboratory.
The veb1cle for IOIIIUullnll
tile dope ..... a metallIc gray
Citroen, a Prench car that
bad made seven round trips
across the Atlantic aboard
sblps, registered each time
under a different name.
The car was shipped the
last time from Le Havre and
seized after It had been un-

Ro~tes

BONN, Germany (A Pl -

mlnatlon of" the'UnItedStates,
secretary of State Dean Rusk Brltaln and Prance-wbos"
told Germans on their home post-World War II occupatlon
_ ground Wednesday that the sectors make up West Berl1:nentire Nortb Atlentlc Treaty to maintain freedom of access
" lJpag1ne It meets witb tbe OrganlzatjOn-NATO-ls deter- to the City. _
•'We hope there will be no
epproval of the coun and I mined to keep open the ground
\lope 1l-ID_wIditile epprovl!,l ' ~s to West Berlin.
mlsunderstancIinB In any quarof die " . . . ... , Hs ·dellC1'lbe( • Rusk arrived at noontlme ter as to the vital interesta
Thornberi)' .. "A fm mann ID ahow U.S. and allied sup- which are t hus expressed in
a ptOd man. a decem: man." pan of the West Germans in the NA TO communique," Rusk
It bad been WIdely apecu_ tIIe~face of new East German said,. In worda aimed at Eut,
lered that. John_ would p1clt travel restrictions to the Iso- Berlln and
Pon. . . . 800II . . word ceme \eted city.
_ of W
'im----"The secretary departed latarren s . . - - - re- er for WaabJn&t.on.
~emenc. Pon.. baa been a
Alter three hours at meetaDd~f~"",,=:~~::r Inp wit b Chancellor Kurt
conftduta aDd adYlsera
Georg Kleslnger and other
.
..
Welt German leaderl, RUlk
T b e President conflrmed atfered no prospect that Eut
'barb Warren'" retirement aDd Germany ..ould be persuaded
f
bIa c:botee of Porua at' a to cancel new overland travel
Wb1te H....... new. conference, ~s and charges announced
where be s!pled the nomina- two weeks alo for Wes, Bertion. of Portas and Thom- liners and West Germans.
berry for cIIapatch to the SellRusk read a statement tha,
ate.
implied that the United States
John_ read Warren's let- and West Germany were re;
ter dated June 13, S.yinl be I uct an, I y a c ce pt I n g the
.... le.YlnJ the COlIn only for charges while warning 'h e
reuoo. of age. He I. 77. Communists no, to go so far
Warren will contlnue to draw as to physically obetrUct achis $40,OOO" .. year salary In cess to We st Berlin, wbleb Is
retirement.
entirely surrounded by Communist re rrttory.

Auto Seized, Dope-ShuttleRing Smashed
NEW YORl( (API - NarCDClc. aleutba 011 barb aide.
of the Ad!llldc were credited
Wedneaday with Imuhlng a
buge, International dop'e
~~ _
ae~lnll
IlDJoIi worth of berotn
bldden In a Prench -made automobUe wMc-h had been
shuttled back and forth across
the ocean.
In Washlngton, Arty. Gen.
Ramsey Clm called It the
largest single seizure of beroln In the. narlon's history.
Five men were arrested.
one In New Yorl< and four
In Paris. Police In the Prench
capital. sald one of their captives admitted that the ring
In tbe past three year.
smuggled 730 tuograms of
heroin lnto the United Stares$146 m UIIOII wonh.
Authorttte. said this was
enougb cJope to IlUpply 60.000
addicts for a year.
Six otber men were belng
soupt In France as members
of the rtng, includlni an unIdentified banter sald to have
nnanced 'the operation.
Tbe ring was said to have
Imported morp/llne and the
other r ,aw materials for her:ol,n
from the Middle or Par East.-

... ~ ;:
11iM7T,'1'J61J

who

flew

to

loaded In New York AprU chemselves with tbe
24.
Police said 224 sm all sacu
contslnlng 112 1ti1ograms of
heroln were found In allummy
lIa. tank, In body post, under
fender.,

aDd

in tlJe--..(rame..

Arthur Benvenuto, 63, New'
York, a naturalized American,
was arrested AprU 26 at the
Prencb Llne's Pier 88 on
tbe Hudson River. The Bureau
of Narcotics satd'-C.-he car was

belng del!vered to him and tbat
he was in charge of its un-

loadlng.

Watch for Murdale
FREE Bus
Schedule In

Friday's, Egyptian.

Bonn

from the spring NATO meetIng In Iceland, emphasized
that NATO foreign ministers
.. unanimously as socia te d

Photo8 by John Baran

SIU Health Ser-vice

'-

TIle d1recto~ ()( <be SIU He&lth
Semce In Carbondale, Dr. Walter
Clarke, I"Hie.es tha, <be unt, is on
the thresbold 0( outgrowing Its space
and faeWtles.
Clarte estimates that by Sunday,
the Service will bave treated over
43,000 patients stnele July I of last
year-5,OOO more than were treated
over <be .ame period, ln the pre-

vtous fiscal year.
In a summary 0( the pUt year for
the Health Semce, Clarke cited
stausucal ende_ 01 a growing
need for <be semce.
Althougb the tlealth Service Is
designed primarily for studem use,
sru faculty members, malntebaJlCie
peraoomel and other SIU worker.

' f

are admkt2d as patients on an
emergency basIs.
Tilere are elgb' doctor. with one
tun time admin1sU'ator, 1.. nurses
and a large roster of B tude n t
workera. according to Clarke.
Tile Health Service also bas a
round-the-clock: ambulance service
for emergency patients.
lbe most common ailments, according '" Clarke, are In the upper
resplrawry area, tbose of a gastrointestinal nature. vehicle accidents
and skin ailmen[S.
Dr. Clarke s ays vehicle accide nt
statistics have decreased ma rkedly
since the mowrcycle regulations
• wem In", etrec, In 1966.

At lert. Dr. Richard Lee examines X-ray necaLi\'es or a broli.PQ
lee at the Uuiversity Heallb Senri ce. Above . Mrs. JoyCE" Con -

nett, medical tecbDoloCist, examines a slidp uadpr a mt("ro scope . An eSUmated 43,000 paUent.s wt'rp trt'alpd b~: thE' SNvi.ce in.the past year.
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Student Teachers· L·et
Future U·o memakers
Try V~ried · Activit~s

Five Students in Dual ·Role

Pr~p,stersJo

Five Carboiidale ~ will
undertake · the dIial role or
high scb!>ol aDd C01Iqe 1ItIISt udent teaching Is a time of them vocational t r a I nj n g dent this fall.
fear and chsllenge, rewards through pan-time employment
Mrs. Linda ICarmo..·guidand mlstakes. At least that's such
a florist sbop, rest &nee counselor at carbondale
.he wa y student teacher. In tbe bome M clothing store.
Communiry High School .. said
School of Home Economics....
Vlcld Wiseman ofHerrln ...d five high acbool J tudents will
It.
.
charge of freshman and aopbo- euoU.jIl t1as1ei at SIU.
The future borne economic. more cia..... at West FranlcThe University polley re.eac her m~st spe""'¢ne weeks fan HIJb School. Tbe be- gardlng these dual academic
s.udent . eachlng In an accred- ginners studied fooda, wltb pursuits states that studen[B
Ited high schOOJ or junior high empbasla on breat:faat, the must be recommended by the
sc hool under the supervision of second-year students chlJd de- high scbool, Mrs. Karmas.
a home economics teacber. velopment.
aid, 11>ey must be sophoAher la8~8
ring te rm spent
Marcia McGUJre of New more statuS or above and must
student .e hi,., 23 .tudent. Haven, stude'" teachlag at Mt. carry at least three 'f"demlc
were a8 ed "' comment on Carmel, reponed that student courses at the high school in
their tea c hing experle ~e. and leaching 1. "hard _~ but addition to the courses taken
reactions.
enjoyable, tntereatlng, a nd at the Unive rsity. Tbey may
Charlone Kldd of"<)'Fallon, Yery re",arcHng."
re ceive unive rsJty credit {or
despite .he dl.comfort and InKat h r y n Hart 8 a c k of transfe r It tbey desire but
conve nience of • neck brace Carbondale,
teac.bJ.ng
a t do not r ece ive any h1&b school
to' suppan an Injured spinal Marlon JUnior High School, credit toward graduation for
cord (the result of an auto- termed swdent tea~ b1ns f · my the SlU courses.
mobile
acclde",) and !be favorite experience." "This
Jaclc Harrison, 18,of 802 W.
neceoshy .0 spend an hour age ¥,O\IP I. a delight to worle Cherry, Carbondale, was a
Hart80clc ald. partlclpant In this dual
and a balt each day In traction with,'
and
under heal treatment, ·'They are 80 entbusiastic and academic program last year
taullht at Mt. Vernon.
ao willing to do .hlngs and to as a senior. He was a June
Ruth Baue of PtnckneyYIlle. belp."
graduate of Carbondale Comwho taught In DuQuoin TownTwo SIU &tude'" teacbers munlty High School. Harrtson
ab1p Hlgb School,de claredthat were ... igned to the-lllgra 'ook Russian grammar lOla
&lude", teaching "Is . he hlgh - Township High School during I.., winter quane r . During
Uabt of a college caree r for a the spring quarter. ,Judith s pring quarter, he wa s e nstude'" majoring In home eco- Florre lch of BellevUle and rolled In Calculus 150 and
nomlca educac1on.'· ·
Susan Dally of McLea!lBboro RUS Sian grammar 20 1 b.
She wa.
responsible for work.ed Witb an adult eduIn addition to his college
teacbinl three dJlferenl unite alion class' 'one night a week. course s, Harrison carried
of
bomematlng - planning a and with girla In a job- three high s chool aeade mlc
weddi,., room improvement, experIence unit, in wblcb the courses . one P .E. course ,. and
and care of clotblng - as well stude nts held part-time jobs panlclpated In sports In the
.. uat.atlni the Future Home- in cafeteria food service, in winter.
maker. of America Club In a greenbouse . and In a beaut y
Harrison s aid be de cided w
presendng its first fa.hton parlor.
take e nca courses because
abow.
Two student teac hers were be bad taken Russ ian and four
Judltb Ostnan Of Dongola, as sl g ned'o Southeastern years of math !n high school.
wIIo
at Anna-Joneab9ro WInola CoU"", at Harrtsburg.
He admitte d colle ge w,as a
I
~. . . - . Mid, . Mrs. Mary ElIeo.Abell oI .l)nle barder and <be wort load
•A
te&c.ber baa many Omaha taught textUea,ow.door did become heavy. But, as
new experiene,a with any cl... cookery and personal Involve- Harrison s aid. "I' was just
...... attompta to teach, but I ment, did a case srudy on one work I had to do." ' Aske d It
hA.... been especlally lucky to of ber students and worked be would recomme nd tbIs
pc experte""" In teacblng the with adult groups.
program to otber students , be
IoocIa eemce clus."
Brentia Abell, also o( IUdg- sald .. Definitely yes . It gives
AdeUe Ml1la Hewene of way, tallllbt bouaing and borne your a s trong baclcground and
CarboDdale spent ODe w~k of furnlahlnlls to senior girls and no matter what college you
her ..at&nrnent worlelna: wlth ' sopbomore classes on meat go to. you stili have a good
Carbondale CommUnity High preparation as well as a class foundation."'
School girla In ... on-the-job In social living. Botb worked
Harrison said the greatest
trUn1ng program, designed to wltb the 150-member FHA dlffe re nee between blgh school
diec:ourqe dropolllB by glYing Chapter. .
and coUege w.. the amount

,.&

Mr..

Boat Owner's

Cautio~ed

A·ttend SIU

of lecturing. He sald be knew UI WOUldn ' t have take n t he
cOllege conklsted of more lec- course It I didn't think i could
turing because of class sizes. handle It."

Harrison will attend the
Unherslty of 11lIDois this fall.
Two of tbe five Carbondjlle
students wbo will panlclpete
In the program this fall are
Mllte Rogers. 17. of 2~
Meadow Lane, and Deborab
Redden , 17, of 1266 W. College . Both Rogers an4. Mis.
Redden will be seniors a t
Ca rbondale High School In tbe
fall.
•
Roge rs pla ns -to take a
course which combines analytical geo me try with calculus
while Mis. Redden will he tak Ing I Fre nch coM'eraadon
course . Both said they bad
taken all tbe high school
course s offe red in those
areas . Mis s Re dden hopes [0
speak Fre nch mor e-yJ, uently.
Rogers Is a bit apprebenslve about the worle load, " but
I bope It won ·t be ·too· much.
It will be different."' He I.
looking forwa rd to It and thinks
be will be able !O mee t tbe
competition of college s rudents .
Miss Redde n fee ls Chis program wi ll he lp tunhe r he r ed ucatio n a..nd be " so met hing
ne ...... As for co mpeting ... ith
colle ge s rudents, s he sald,

.....
smLEMOIR'S

SHOE REPAIR

Dry Clean
• 'b•. - On'yf '2.0.0

Wash
30 lbe. - Only

sex

JEFFREY'S

This Summert
With A
Fedders Window Air Conditio
5000 BTU

to

33,009 BTU

Bus

Schedule

Friday's Egyptian.

Phone 457 -8090

Lee & .Hin~er '
413 S. HI

•

1~'4

311 W. Main

Watch for -Murdale

fREE

HAVE MORE TIME:
FOR OTHER THINGS

of Theft

Valuable boatS loaded with be closed when thF boat Is
9. Lo sses should be rePonexpellOln eqlllpment are com- unatteoded.
ed immedIately to [he county
\
mon 00. IllIDols waterways In
6. Ponable equipment ~uch conservation officer, the State
IIIJIImer. They crowd doclts as radios, elecUoDJc gear. Police or the count y s he riff" s
anet mooring areas at nilbt. fishing
tacltle, life Jackets , offic e . ..
As soon as the Depa nm ent
Sometimes unaaeoded boats etc., should be locked In a
attract unlnYlted vl.lton who compattment If It cannot be of Conse rvation . is nOll f1 ed at
may steal the craft or .rip It. carried ashore.
the
stolen boat. m o t 0 r
The Dllnols OeJ!¢ment of
7. All radios, life Jackets o r [raile r, all count y cona r e inConservation urges all boar and other ponable gear si)ould s e rvaUon officer s
operaton to tate a few pre- be marleed with the owner's tarmed. Deta ils· are given to
name or some otber Identifi- the State Police to r broadcast
cautions to avoid !beft.
ove r thei r radi O ne two rk
I. Boats should be moored cation.
8. A boat owner should keep
with steel chain or cable, \I()(
a record of the mate, mode l
Last
ye ar
78
boats,
rope.
and serial number of his craft. 36 motors, and nine trallers
2. Moorlng ... d docklnll the serial number of his we r e r e poned st ol en In 1lllareu should be If&bted at , motor,
radiO, electroniC nols .
Of this number, S6
night.
equipment and other gear at boats and 11 motor s were re3. All hatcbes and po rte ,bo:;;::m:,:e;;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _c.o.v.e.r.ed•._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,
should be locked whe n the
craft Is unattended.
4. A hidden SWitch should be
Installed In ,he Ignition'
system .
5. Fuel line valves s hould

DIAMOND

Neither Miss Redde n nor
Rogers plan. to attend · SI U.
Rogers bopes to atte nd the
Universlry of illinois af,e r
graduation. Mis.
Redden' s
9bolce of univers it y is not
definite.
The other three s t ude nts
partlclpatlnll In the pr ogram
are Sbelley Bedford , Barbara
EdeimAtt and Betsy Tro utman .

rb"Ondale

MoI1D,,"

T.V. DinnersEGC~39c

CHOPS :f69~";"'SS~
Co_rr $",,.

Back Bones

LoI. EoJ

16·49c

F,."~P/c./c

Pork Roast
Chuck Steak I.. 59(
Bacon t6.69(

Pork Roalt 16.29 Siic";d
Cutlets
16.59c BraunschYieiger
C

Pori<

Former Record Holder

~oyd8ton Dire~t8 . SIUto
B7 Da.e Palel'llo

• About 28 yeara aao [)ooald
Neftll Boyd.ton "a. higb
Juinplng 6-8 1/., at that time
...-tblng to bebold.
S1nce taking over a. atbJette. director at slU In 1957,
.Boyd.on has the .. hole athletic program jumptng-rigbt
Into the ranta 01 major coile.,. ••
In the year befOt"e Boydston
came to slU, the Salulr.la. c')mr-tiDI In 10 1'1kir.. In the
!Mercollegiare AtlUetic Conference, had ju.t finished
another "aye rage " year. Tbey
won 58. lo.t .8, and 'led one.
Under Boydjron' 8 direction
between tbe years 1957-61,
SoUtbern .. on 2S 01 .2 possible ' !lAC cbamplonehips ,,1m
811 ov....ll wtnnlDg percentag_

01 .738--395 wlna, 135 lo.ses,
and five tie •.
Boydston, a taU, thin, beldIng man, once leaped 6-8 1/4
1.0 the 1941b Teus Relays to
set a "orld r e cord. The jump
.tllI stands as tbe ali-time
marl< at 'Oklahoma State.
In 1961 Boys, on and
SaluIr.Is made their tlr.t major
jump- -Iauo rhe ranks 01 the
NCAA college illYI.1oo and out
of the NAIA .
It w. . that Mme year that
Southern lett the IIAC and began competing as an independent.
"Independent .ca,us lIIye
u. ·a cbapce to co mpete a~alna'

me

more bll-na~ schools •• said
Boydston. "We were no longer
hampered by being committed
to schools that ottered little
competition In certain
• pon ....

Big Time

A1te r Its divorCe from the
nAC, Soutbern and Boydston
began domlo.ring cl!amplonships In the collese dlYis lon.
In gymnastlca, be.kethall.
tenn1s, golf, wrestling, [e.ct,
cross country and baseball,
s lU gr~w . UlUver.lty Divl.lon

to lead the swimmers and
Jack Hartman to replaJ;e retired Gallatin.
"Mainly the coaches ..ere
able to recruit me best boys
through tbelr reputatlona and
becau.e of the fIDe ~ams p.at

status

pI.li :'~d

became

.. necessiry.

It finally came la8t wlnt. r
wben .;.H spons at Southern
bepn c.> rnpettng on a major
college level.
11le turning
point 1.1 the decision to go
" bijJ time" came when [he
SalultJ cagers won ,he Na,ional Invitational Tournament
at Madison Square Garden in
Ne w York..

But stUJ SIU lacked facilities and finances to compete
wl,h o,her major colleg~s.
" I think tbere are th ree
reasons .. hy 51\.1 has found
success in sports competlrton
up to 'his poln,," e xplained
Boydston. • 'First. we have
the wholehea ned su ppon of
the administration.
Second Is the extensive student wo rt progrJ.m tbar w.a .,
g rat e d by Preside nt
MorolZ"ts w give o u r athletes a
chance to worlc their way
'~rough college.
" Third In m y opinion, we
hav e (he finest all-aro und
coaClll '\g staff in the country,
I< Is through the bard work of
the coaches that we are able
to be s uc c~ss ful."
{ , '1 U

The SI U

practically
Boydston .
Sout ~ rn,

CClD.Chl!l ~

we

compete

.gawt,"

ex-

8oydso 'i. " we have
been able
malnt'.aln a 8Oun<l
athle,lc program wltll one Qf
the "s malle s, athletic budgets
in tfie country: '
A recemly a pproved general
program for athletic expansion may e rase Boydston's
financial problem. tn ,he
future .
The program calla t or 230
Olore NCAA s cnolars h1ps,ld cUtionai t r a vel ex pe n s e s,
abolishme nt 0 f the st udent
work program 'ype of scholar ships a nd ,he building of a new
football st.adJum .
• 'I gr "! a t lj d.;>?r~ciar~ rhe:"
W0 r k
of a II concerned in
getting ,his program for SIU."
said Boydston. " It 's good to
kno w (he administration and
stude nt s ... a nt and appreciate
a balanced program of athletic e xpansion."
A forme r mar1.~ and newspa..,rman . he directed gradua'e program In healtb and
physical education at the Unlve rsl,y of MI.slsslppl betore
coming to Southern.
He received bachelor' s and

'0

master's degrees from Okla ...
boma A • M and .- second
master's and doctorate from
Columbt& University.
have been some m isfon..mes for Boydston (00.
One summer be visited tbe
Olympic pmes In Rome, and
Ralph Boston, a l ea ding
American long jumper. walked
up to Boydston and asked If
be .. a. trom Southern illinois .
"Boston told me he had
written to the school three
years ago tor a scholarshi p.
but he never r eceive d an
answer," BOysron reca lled.
" He wrote here but said
nobody appeart= d in[e reated .
He bad jum?!d 23 feel In
hJgh school. J've never had

There

staff '4'as

han d-plcked by
Afte r co ming to
he appoJnted Car-

m f!lf" PIccone 85 football coach,
Ralph Ca sey to h ea d the
swimming team, Harr y
Gauatln [0 coach the haske,ball team and Le w HaTtzog
lQ....COach track.
G ~ m n as' I c Coach B I I I
M~ ade ca me to SI u {he same
year loydston wa !' appolAte d
athle tic direc.ror. G len n ~Ai.l "'
tin , Jlm Wilkins'o n, Dick LeFe vre and Ly nn Holder we re
already at So uthe rn.
Boydston I a (e r recruited
Joe Lutz, an ex - pr ofessio na l
baseball player, to coach the
baseball te am, Ray Ess ick
ODe 01 Ibe blcbllcll,a dame Donald

Me.o~bl.

N . Boydston' 8 ( ript) career •• s
.lIeD Ite accept.ed Uae NaUODal 111-

vltatlonti Toumame.' tmpll,y

MOlDeDt

lrom

Basket.ball Coacb Jack Hartmu rol -

lowin, the

Westrum, ~yes
NEW YORK (APl-F Ir s t
base coach Wes Westrum of
the San F.raoclaco Giant. says
be' 8 ba ppy In his new job but
on his first vlsluo sbea Stadium tbls season be said :

1966-,'

caee season .

Mets' Players
The former Met manager
was referring to pltcbers Tom
Seaver. who won 16 for him
last year. and rookie pitchers
Nolan Ryan ana Jerry Koosman and rookie sec~~.:' Daseman l(t:~ ~wwell.

"'iilese are the kids I would
Lesa than three hours later
have had It ! '=He managing Koosrnan shut out the Giants
he~ this year."
on seven hits and two walk s .

Watch for

Mur~~!;
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HazardOUS Job?

.-

I'

firiRg.:~ea~o~ Ar~~_~ ,I,;qrly fa,! Man:agers
J.

B, Paul Core .....
Cople, ·Ne .... S.vlce

hope. Tbelr attendance 18 dis- been speculation Wt Rlcbie bas survived far longer than the-manager" fever which can

Tbe H8-.>n for flr~ng major
league bue~aU l118D8iers arrived a 14tle. "ariy tbis year.
Firat. Gene Maucb ... as
ouated aa manager of tbe PbUade'~
..... •• PbUa.-a job be beld
for more . than eliht seasoDS.
Tben Houaton replaced Grady
Hatton ..Itb Harry Walker.
..
bo not long aso got the pte
at Plnsburgh ..hen the Pirate.
faUed to Uve up to the dreams
of tbelr fana and 0 .. n~
'
H
E .....
e Stant )' I. ~

:,~bi::s::;,~~~r ~:nc:~

ramabacltle Comlaltey Park.
Tbe e hlsoll ban been at or
tbe bottom of tbe Amerlean Luaue since opening day.
AI-.> In tbe Am e ric a n
I.e....... Bill' Rigney of CalIfornla could be In for trouble
even If be survives tIM. 162pme schedule.
Tbe A ng e la anticipated
malting a aerloua hid for tbe
pennant, even tboUib there ....
little on paper to justify t~t

near

any ot~r manager In either overcome the' noblest of
league.
Tb18 Is bls 15th .o;..,;;.ne~r;.;s;.a;;;t;.an;;;;;y:..;;ti;;:me~.;;.
. _ _ _..
rtrst ....o months of play.
00: choo8e be....
the ....0. season.
. Presumably. P It't sbu r g h Allen ta ..till In the "City of
DaVi d F. Law .Watchmak.r
ill
Lar Sbe
d ruu Brotherly Lon" -a m1snomWbat wW happen no... W t
... glve
ry bip8r a
ef Ijy t/jI; :tI'ay when It cbme. general managerE.J.(Buzzle)
412 S. llllltOl.
;;~so: ~ ~~.: tba~ ::,~~~~, t'o ·ba.e~ ·
\ .
Ba"'.1 moved soutb to San
pr-. 457. 4654 .
U
t
i
.
J
..
k~
• • _._~_. . . 'a job'_
O1e80
18
another
Maner.
Ba-'
E.,-rt
Dever vea uptoexpecta ORB.
_ uuw ~uuue
-.,..1 "as Alston's strongest
rBut a prolonged skid mlgbt managIng ba
. aebaJl?
. -.
m'~ner ...Ith tIie Dodgers.
malte Shepa d' t
-......
Watch Clock And J. w. lry
r s enure preIn the Americah " H _ I • . The ....0 f."hlonedone of baseR
carious In Pittsburgh.
R1~y baa bad
""'job"~of' baJl's moa\i:ODSl8tent teams.
\.
.pairing
Base ball managers m a k e managing
.,.~
L.-....
•. , Matal
a aInI1e team
longer bo..dng f
rid cbamplon....n r """
•
good ta rgets wben tbing. go tbIl/i any otber. Yet. tbta Is abIpe and sla M8Dt.8. dur ln&
watchbands
wrong. and anyone .. ho" bas onl
. y bi. eighth aeason.
the IS-year 1Ip8n"
W
c••
been 'In the business has no
ill Also ~cial Ord.r
UiuSIODS about helng unell- r.w.a..,l.t.A
.lato_.D_of_Lo_".A.IlI..;;.e.le. ",
Not even AI.OIII. Immune
Anythi.g For You
pendable.
~fr~o!!m!..!t~~~co~"!~qIo~~n~.!of~.:,,::"!rtr~e:;-,!===;::=======~
No baseball owner of r ecent
V'ARSITY BUILI)ING
• • ocl.r ..
memory has fired bimself, and
... uip .... t
genera. managers U8Ually last
BARBER SHOP
longer If only because the
•
pl.o.o.. t
o..ner hired them. To fire the
20.... H.". Venlty T " general manager ..ould be a
Sarvlc. To Sati.fy
ot ••• ph.r.
confession thar the owner bad
Ro_ Con.
• clot.••
made a m 1st a k e, and that
doesn't often occur.
VARSITY BARBER SHOP
ploy fr ••
Also. a manager Is more
like ly to be aaked to leave tban
412 S /II . 457.4654
'" s uper star Ifa dispute arises
between tbe two. There hao
'Howft 'Cbuck • Dick

=~D~ :e~~~a:~I~he~ ~~~s ;1~e~~:~::~

een

=

.k.

BILLIARDS

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
Th. Daily Egyptian r••• rves th. right to r.ject any ad.ertising· copy . No r.funds on canc.lled ads.
'56 Cllev. &DOd sh-lpe. c.n 549_
1811 between q a.m • • 3 p.m. Aat
for Don.
S429 A

8MW R-60 cyde With J'OOd;Iu. Jim
HUI.!! t .. N. A1mond,~ 4 9-3732.~3A

FOR SALE

10 • )() Ir,Uer, $2400. Aemocklcd
,DOd cond., •• u 10 _au carpel In

CI ... lfted Ad.. Space I.n a "'dely
rud paper. For IOOd reeulu JIUI
tOU, .. the Dallf--EI)"p-

• )fOUI' ad '"

tbn, <T,.48t.

Shop and compare. 1~ buman hair
-1&-, wl&leta, fl11 a. Now ••• 11. &,
I.IllheIll'd of low pricel II lbe ne... l y

;-:'~~M I ~~I.'nT't!rr! H:=:

..L

--'f)~ 45
bedroom ,

of

~':::'1

lilon" . Summe r Ind fall rt'g lllr 4110n
no w. W rl le" lo r Info rmal IOn. "C hild' ,
World Pn:: - Sc:haol. 11 00 w . Willow .
s £. l8!1

Ga te wa) apar.c meou. MurptlYltlOro .
1 bec1rooma lur ~lhed, carpefed , .ilr
conditioned. Phone !l49_JOOO. !l400 B

Wedd.l ng tn VI!;U lonl $l U.SoO !X l' I OU.
monosram med napkins S! pcr IW .
Alrk no l.l. Glf! Marl, 20"" !I . 1I1. C'da le.
IU . 392

Une 17'

.tJ boal l fuller .

Ramble r 1900. ver y l ood runnln&
co ndo Sell fo r $1 00. C.U 457 _~.
5403 A

Beautiful navy Wltb black trxerto r
1%0 Coronet SOl. Aleo ... ft . ydJo... Slone tnvellnne.r . 2m Wed&~wgod.
phone 457-893 1.
BA 393

4 ITact mono t.pe r ecor de r. E xce l.
Reasonable, call Ed 453 - 2208 befo re

Rambler Wqon. 9 paue.naer, 19()2 ,
load IIItIIIpe. orlpnal owner. 9S~ 4416.
8A 403
Ped6u. 12.,tlOO BTU air cond.JlIOrne r.
~rfea coad.IllOn, $ ISO. ~9_~ ~73 .
•
'2'
SA 4().4
Ponable T.V. Pb1Ico AU c.ba.nnel
micro ad)u.et. Good condo Can ~ 4 3~225 or M'.:t6I6bcfo re 5 p.m. BA 408
20 ..-olume .eI '\I.nueod encyclopediu
pilla eu.ri.., Jl,5O. Pboot 4 ~7_7 "'3.
SA 409
Rlc har~n MobUJ Home. Herrtn.
10' II: ~5' . 3 bedrooml. I 1/ 2 batb.
7 17 S . 2200 SI.. Phone 942-342 4. FIfo r a leac ber.
8A 41 0

nane'.

J.Jab&: blt.ao. beny dul y. 12:xlO
feet. 120, call 549-1609.
~37 4 A

CarPel .

Wanl 10 bu y a s m.U unique traUer '
5375 A
C9 nl.cl 457_5S67.
1964 mobile home bo rne I Q :x 50
2 bedroom •• phone 5 49_1071. ~76 A
17" Sylva nl. TV, $ 20, phone 549 4795 after ~:30.
5377 A
Mobile bome 45 x 8, excelieN cond.
call between 5 • m1dntP. S495755.
'
5388 A

Triumph 650cc. rot.d race .rYlln&.

dip-ona. etc. • . de.D. $600, Town •
CoutaU-y
2 ",ilea .oudl 00 U.s.

51.

m,

5389 A

Stueo G&rr&r4.,.cbUlp:r &Qd leRNa

1JPMb,••

mui."u.

call

~~..:

'65 Ducatl ,~ .nd bel~. !500
filL .WUl &lC.rWc:e. call 457... $907.

.

5392 A

'!I1 8

12 .. !l5 c arpeted, II r conditiOned
{rltler o n bladttop IIrec.-t , C arbondale Mobile Ho nv Park . North ~ I.
P hone !l49-3000.
~ )q8 B

BA378

ne....

B1:.1~

rm. cabtn,

FOR RENT

Golf
Braad
nenr UKd..
SdJJ In p'UCJc coYer. Sell fo r h.alf.
Call 457-4334.
BA 389

ca...

)

A C htld' , Wo r ld Prc - School, II OU
W ei' Wi l lo.. (at Bill y B r yanl , C ·d. l,.. .
New Du.lldll'li-,-Oul. at tonal - 3 I'Ir. k l i -

1967 95 HP. Mercury molor. Sk I
equJp. • dod: apace AI Pl')'p)n
me l. Ph. 549-4058 . Man y extra. inclUlkc1.
M02 A

Cba.........

Lake

i l l COnditi Oned, p-Id •• o r marTied.
call 457 -M05.
!I)81 B

Coni n e!, al,.le r oom . P yu.mtCl • •
Summer . m.l.le . $ 290 or' beal offer.
Contaci Gary Scolfe. Rm. 203 B or
lea'loe melup &1 P ynmld.' deu..

Ri c h

Grall,

~~;eoc~~~~~:

53~ A

'U.

L1n.le

turniahecl t raUers, Itor&&e, 915-1427.

$6Q. RC A TV ponabllt. U S. P hone
5-49-2.221 before b .
54:!1 A

61 Oprl Ihllye. T.ke over paymerx ••
457~46 . LeaVil1llAe u.s.
5397 A

~~ udat C~WC~ 1~~

~~; ~~~[~ ~~~r 5S ~:.o1'k4;rA

~95 A

&DOd conditio n, 5-4Q-173 1.

SA 3Jb

~op tnIIIb.
Wilt cau.
$4.lO chnI 1_ oDty. At PoD)",1

.

........~ tto.M. Nr coM., 2

ud .eU ..... furniture. Call
M9·17.2.
SA 3 77

man. N·boro.

w.....y

.

=~mp:O"! ~4Uq'~~~ y

Topycopy lor Qualil Y thUll , ClI._
.enaltona. Type tenl loa a nd worry
f ree on plJl. IC mallt-rl. 4 5' _5~ '.

~.

S4O<I A

190~

P lltnl ), of pa_ure lor hor~a brtw.
C 'clale
•
M'bor o. Pb. 457-2930.
88 19 3
Wanl a IISI, e a ;" c heap wa7 to ~
18 ,000 people k now yo ur needa' Com munlc ale tbrouah l he o a.Uy EIYJXian
ct .. s Lfled ada •
3 r m. ap t •. prlval~ ent nnce. AI50
a leepille rm. fo r men, .ppro ved bou.1"& for men. furnilhed. Murpb ),'boro.
3 1b ~h 51 . Phonr 684-30-41. 88 313
P rivalel), o wned duple. 3 room a nd
bath apt. pl ua 2. rm . ape. and bath
h.lrn. 2 1; E. Fre.;man, phone 457soao o r 4 ~7 _4387 .
3~ 1 B

Harley [)aViaon 25Oc.c. Sprint.
A.'" fo r TerT>"o ~ 4Q_4 b33 .
~ 4 05 A

G rad~l e

19()b SUZuki X-tl HUlJilc-T. Hel mel
and bubble Included. S 3 25. ~ 4 57 -4 3'1.
5400 A

C ilI ~h:

Honda 50 1065.

E xc e llent conc1Jtion.
n,ular checkup, 5 175 o r beat offer.
Mual ul1. call RamH ), . ~4 9_3 1 55 .
5408 A

Ne ... bed., IiormllOr) size , $50 each.
Call 549.3000.
S-410 A
Wo llenaat 4 lrack recor de r, $1 00,
1966 Honda C B 100, $425. 4S7_ 2Q.4().

5420 A
1%4 Mon 21. convert re buill en&1ne.
Make off e r. 700 S. Unlv. 453-8294.
54 21 A
Saddle horse , we ll broten, Gelol ng.
6 ye&U. old. Call 457 - 8771 . 5422 A
63 POnti a C' Tempest, .. c yt. excellent
co~ Re. .onable price , 54 V_~425.
5423 A

T)'pewrlter. UnOerwood Siandard.
aood condo $20.457.4767 afler 4 p.m.
5 424 A
Men's Enauab racer ... It b baakel••
$20. 614 E. Park, No. 53, C'dale.
-5US A
1966 VW aciod q)nd.1t10n.. only l~ .OOO
mUu. $1150. CaU 4~7-29"', Ml6 A .
'57 .TIl3 ..Jtb tiardtop. EKCe~nt conditiOn. EQI1ne jult ove..rhauled. Call
· 457-6204.
5427 A

bath

student - lingle- r oom wu h
a va dll ble no _ . .. all ~Q_ 4 7 01 2..
88 )~

.

10

'2"Di1fi'oocn •

Room for !pd. "pprv . , wllb kH c ho;:n.
U 5/ term . 402 S. Unl1' . 45i-80 18.
!l4 118
C arbond.ll1t" "panmcnla . ) room af ur.
rushed fo r .. men. Ph. 451·22 13.
!l412 8
c.: utlOnda lt' gangt" •• U O per monll'l.
541 3 B
C all 457 - 22 13.
I o r J ,slr ls n~-edtc'd 10 shartc' nou ~
"1 blk s . fr o m <- a mpu l. C I.II 4'!!1 _2803.
'!!432 8

"Pl. r oom for iirlli, pll va l~ I'Iome.
Summe-r o r Fall. ) \ !I W. Oak. 5433 B

"Ir

conll. hou&elraller-v,
I bt.-droom , !mtru:dJa tt: pos&eUlon.
UO/ mo. plus Utllil les, ma rried o r
grad. !U udc:m 5. 1 mtle s ITo mcampu.
Ro tllrwon Reml.h;,
ph. S-I 9 - 253).
BB ) q(l!

tr.ner

P :'rHlmc mor nu1&Ii , from J ut y 1218. $1.75 /hl' . plus bonu s . Mu.a l han
own car. C .U 457-433 04 .
Be 41 3

Larg... 1 bcw-oom mobUc ho m ... , ilir
co ndlllone4.. Call S0 7 -11~9. BB +00

Organ1 . 1 .... a nled fo r Four Sc-aeoNl
Lou nae mgtuly. C o nt.CI Four Seasona Lounge. Anna, IUinola. BC 4 14

DoW

a.nd

Murph yaboro. )
roo m furnl ilhed
aparl ment. Ph. 86 7.1 1-1 ) , Deeolo alter
2: 30.
BB 411
Apt. 3 rooms furnlsbed, cOuple- no
petS, IlKIutre 312 W. Oat .
88412

.pt.

.<"

Fo lk
N I",!;
p.m.
aPOl y
6 - 8.

Ju nger _ anted to ...o rk Su nlla )
01,11 ill CarTieS T"1'ern f rom Q
10 I l.th!. Thoae who WISh 10
call Bill 0.87_152b any II1gl11
539 1 C

WlntltCl , persona 10 r ead for blind
st uderx. Mus ' knOw lomethlll& .bout
Pl'l ys1cI • Literature. Write to J im
R hoIdt'.. Box )21, 8 'pella Sn~e nt
Center, C arbondale . m. or call 54977 13 between 9 and 10 p.m. Sl99 C

Beaudfu1 newly turnJ.bed
fo r
Jul y .. AU&\lIt. Lotll~ It 80~ W.
Main. Call 684-4880. JWius Wldes.
BB 41 7

Pnnler' a helpers 10 ... ork nJ.gh~ .1
Dul y Eiypllan. Bonu.1 for nl&ht~rk.
See Mr . 81~man at Oally. EIYPd.n,
8 1dg. T -48 • • fter 4 p.m.
5401 C

Eft. Apt. $60 a month Includu aU
utJUI.iea. Grad Studenu only, 2 mi.
f ro m University Ce nle r . 549_44S1.
B841 8

SERVICfS OFFERED

4 brdroo m brick bome. Male ItUdeN av&llable_no w. Nea.r G.rde n reltauranl . 457_2636.
B8 420

an YOne. Dall ) l:.I YPClati Ida 8'-'1
a·l ult". Two llno: . lo r Ork" CIa ) o nly
r~' I. ,

C lTbondaic. I iJrl to . ..." dupl .....
WllPl ) fo r sum mer term. 6S04- )555.
BB 405

your Id

",t

typill .
'-1. 10:- o r female t u\: ht:n twlp to "'ork
fo r meal • • 2 heur s da ll y. C.all Mrs .
C agel, )4Q--42'ol5.
Be 40 1
Siudent.
Ste venson
Ar m ~
no.>1!'da
" o rk er In t> ateleTia. CJl Il \ -4Q.3725.
Be

~!~h ~; , r:"'4~.ce

E l e ~ 'r o nl ':
r epa i r sc: rv,.:e -TV,
Sle r o:'O. lape - . n y t h t n g elect.ronl c.
f llUy l1co:n.ed " q UfIJ I~d. CIU ~49_
0350.
\ 282 I:.

'0< .

HELP WANTED

M' ooro I tJedroom, lurNshed .pe.
C lose to do_ mow n. Couple for Summer Term o nl y. Ca ll 084_6Q51 aller
-I p.m.
BB )9Q

Hav ~' I
roo m, hoYat' , o r I CONraCt
you wlm 10 re nt ' Lei the Itude nt.
, know ... here there Iii lpace aVlilable.
The olUy El)'ptlan, (T _48) I. o pen

Wa nt LO . n 'e money 01'\ , a80lJne7
Jo in your f:-te nd . I.nd d Ve . 04(' per
lIallo n o n r ~,&ular I loCI .0«' per i lllon
on e ll'l)l. StOp b) I "" acrytt.(" lIauon
al SAII-MAltT &ad pld: up your I IUden t dl.cowu card. We liso c arry
.i ll ma jor brands of ., 11. S.T.P. e t c.
GI V~· ..I'" .i I T). We ' 1'I Int you ' lI I1 ke
BE 421

~'::J:C~n:~~N::~ ~~':.lC~:

dn:n 3-5. Enrlcbed c r eathe prog.,
fontln la nauage lMlruc tlo n. Ph. 457. ....--BE 30(1

8M)q.

toprcopy. te r m papeTi . I:;. "p.
.. all 54Q--oOSV 4J 1~ r 0 p. m.
Soli e E

WANTED
Simple moto rcycle • .: raall
... &c<!. P tIO nc 't4Q·!OS -.

hdtnct .
BF 4 1!

.. P r oducint; The Pla~" bv Galllner.
(III ' '1-_!31u .il tClnuo.,n...
'.1 41 - IICendo lnat ructor .
eVl· nlngli.

Phone

\ 04Q_S,!!O I
$41 8 t-

LOST
Fe male SU.m.e-1iOC c a t, Ph>gn.ant. I ~
E. P.rt . up.alrs. Re ward.
~414 G

ANKOUNCEMENTS
"nnouTl(:e m ~lifl&I , grand o penIngs,
luctlons, t1ak.e 61.11.'11, c a.r waahoel,
rumm&l t' sa lel , boo!; we I>, pollllc.l
a/UlOl,lnc:emenlS, and a pon eft'NI .
Place. claaalfied In· the Announcement· colu.mn. Let III know ... hat·1
Plappenlna l
Ammuni tio n la t!:xpo.:nlhe Wlks. h la:
reloaded b)· J. Hill, 549-3712 (late). ,
S419 K

J.... ll.IM

SJV' Sail~ng Clu.b
Promotes Sailing,
Suntan, Good Time.
By Barb Leebe.a

I[' s a beautiful summer after noon- me weather is sunny
and warm and there LS a Hale
breeze - just e nough to set
. aaiI and t;>ead for anotber 5111Ing Club regatta.
Kathy Beyerman, the secretary of tbe club, began her
&aUlng long ago.
" I sailed before and taught
aaillng at a large camp In
Michigan," Katby sald.
"I
beard that Southern had · 'a
club, 80 I came here to continue my sailing as we ll as
my education. "
The Sailing Club, w h I c h
boasl8 the large 8t campus club
members.hip, m e e t s every
Thursday night at 8 p.m . In
Room 11 8 of the Home E oonomJcs B uilding. to set up aco-

vines ror lbe comJng wee k end.
"We encourage anyone who

bas had so me experience or
none at aU to come

.'elset .... tie

OUt

and

give It a try," Kathy added.
•• A pe rson nee d nOt own a
boat to join. for tile club
owns several boats and many
of the me mbers have boats."
The Sailing Club owns Uye
boats three Penguins which
are 11-1 / 2 feet long and twO
Flying J"nlnrs which are 14
feet In length.
"The club hopes to buy
one ~ddlt1onal boat p er
quarter," Kathy said. " We
hope to buy more F J 'lI (PlyIng Juniors) for that III the
aId",rtI Towera ..... of AV Foolllall Coa"" Ole. boat wblch most of the memTowera Rowed pea' deleralaaUoa bat eo ..... ·' bers In the MJdwest COllepate
""lie eatQ .p 10 a well-llil IIylrall d _ s Ih SlU 5alling Association buy.Tbe Flying Juniors ar e
.... e .. all _001' .... acUe~..loa Wed.eaday
bigger boats; you can have
_ooa.
aIehrtl . aloas willi aIIoal 75 oilier more fun w1th the boat since
y• •
learai81, tII.~ 'ud. . ntalll of tile
it has two more salls than
,"e _der Co.eII Joe Lata qd otller ••• 'ataau. the Penguins. All this enables
the two-man crew to do more

melnber comes out [0 theclub,
a s t:1pper (a person who has
passed ' all the required tests-a !not test. wrinen. test, and
boat test) takes tbe ~vtce
(new member) out and shows
h J m the baSic procedures.
Soon afterwards. the novtce ls
able to tate ave r the til Ie r
(boat's st!>erlng device) and
the. malnsheet.
A f te T a me mbe r beco mes
acquainted wltb all the .. lUn g
r u I e s and regulat'1on s and
knows be ... to handl e the boat
wel l -enough . he or she Is
given a t ey to the boat house .
This me ans dWf he or she can
tate the boat OUt any t1m~.
"1 IUce tbls the best ahou t
the c lub . You bave the fee ling
tha t the boat Is YOUTS," Kathy
said. " I enjoy taking care of
It as we ll .s salling It. The se
functions allow our group to
be so closely knit. "
•. AU the me mbe rs love to
saU," t~.thy said.
'1t 's .
good fee ling to go with a group
like this . Many are new and
inexperienced yet, some tnow
all tba. ~.. I would e n-

cour_I " ; uyone

Gene Gelaslllger, an SIU
graduate atudent, wo~ arB<
piau In tbe American ,.relll1¥!
of tbe National Wbeelcha1r
Gamea arc b e r y tournament
beld recently In New Yorl<
City.
Apinat 279 wbeelchalr
arcbera and IS men In tbe
American round of the national tournament, G e la sl n II e-c
shot 696 pollllS qn tbe course.
His score wa. · 14 less tban
the national record of 710
polnta beld by Jack Wbltman,

Last year in [be New York.
C bampalgn. Wbltman bas hel.d
the record slnu 1961.
National competition, Geis-

Only reuntly did Geissinger begin archery sbootlng.
Tbe natloJljl.l title Is added to
a growing list of accompllsbments wblch Includes a gold
meda.l (or flrB< p~ In tbe
internatIOnal Stoke-Mande rv1lIe Games of England In
1966. There were 26 countries
represented In thl,; International tournament wben Geissinger won first In tbe novice
round.

singer tool: seCOnd place honors In tbe Columbia Round,
following only two years of
practice.
"I started sho"'IIIg bere In
Carbondale three years ago,"
GeI881nger explains. " I met
An Hanseman and be sbowed
me all tbe correct steps and
shooting styJes to become a
good arcber. He has been an
influential instructor: '

Ralsron Gains Wimbledon Win
On A..~ateur Cliff Rith~y'8 Fault
WIMBLEDON, England (AP)
-On yet another rain-plagued
da y, prq Dennie Ralston saved
twO matcb points and went on
to defeat amateur CllffRlcbey
on a controversial foot fault
In Wimbledon's 'open tennis
championship Wednesday.
Ralston.. nlnt!} . seed (rom
Los Angeles, knocked out
Richey. the U~. amateur from
San Angelo; Tex., 6-3, 3-6,
7-9, 6-3, 13.11 In a threehour marathon second-round
matcb that tbrtlled tbe crowd
of 3,000 on the No. 2 coun.
III anotber maratbon· cont'tst, Brilon .Mark C Oi beat
A mer ~can ' HerbFltzlllbbon,
the, tournament's only glant-

k.1l1er 80 far, on tbe cent er
COlUt 4-6, 6-3, 7-9, 9-7,
12-10.
For the third day, in succession a cold and blustery
wind and driving and Intermlttent raln wrecked tbe card
and left more tban baH the
day's 73 scbeduled matcbes
unplayed.
The g irls fared ever worse.
So far only seven matcbes
In tbe worrien' 8 singl es have
bee n concl"ded.
Ralston's lucky break came
In tbe 23rd game of the final
set. Tbe 25-year-old Californian l ed 40-30 on Richey's
service. Then the Texan
faulted on his first serve.

As be let whip bis second
seA'e tbe linesman caIIedfoo<
fault and Ralston bad tbe vital
break. Ralston served OUt tbe
~m.:;;;at;.;c;;:b;;.'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,
r

. INTERESTED
IN
RENTINq ~ TRAILER?
SEE
THE FINEH IN TRAILER
RENT ALS .... 0 LOTS

AT
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME
NORTH HIG!lWAY 51
pt, . S49..JOOO

work: and learn more

abo~,l[

saUlng.
"The main objective of the
club, wben It was sraned bad:
In 1966, was to promote the

s pnn of sailing," Kathy said.
" Phll Kleman and Diet Roush
initiated the club and It Is
s tili going ve ry strong. "
Basically the club has two
kclnds of members : the sailing
member and the social member.
"We have lots of parnes
and regatUs scheduled for
ch1s BU!Drner, " Kathy said.
" This Saturday night we are
having • pajama party for
the new members. On Jul y
13, we have a regatta sla red
with Iowa, Woos ter-- a college
in Oblo--and possibly Marqueue University.
Members are kept busy
e very Saturday learning more
about saUing .
When a new

ha.

Ash Street Lodge
SIU

For Men of

"duc.d~

$100
Call 9-2217
A.h Str •• t Lodg •

,.tera. ,.

SIU Graduate Student Captures
Wheelchair Archery Tournament

who

thought about sailing once
not to think a~ It again, but
come OD' out and
it. .,
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APPUS
Red Delicioul & Locli

Sw •• t Appl. Cid.r
HqNEY
Comb or Extrocted

Ja •• & 1.li.h••
R ipe Wole ..... lonl
HoI or Cold

BLUEBERRIES
RED RASPBERRIES

PEACHES
........w·_"
• lIlil ••

s..th

of

C-..... Rt.

OPEN

e..... 7 p.-.O"

